
100 Pack Cable Management Clips - Self Adhesive 6 Slot Cable Comb - Resusable Desktop 
USB/Computer/Ethernet/AV Cord Organizer - Sticky Cable Holders - Nylon Cable Clamp UL Rated

Product ID: CDM6SCC

These self-adhesive multi-segment cable clamps enable you to conveniently secure and route up to six cables to one 
spot at any workstation. The cables are held in place by their connector ends and can then be pulled through the clip 
so you can easily connect them to your devices. Then, if you disconnect your device you can rest assured the cables 
will stay in place for the next time you connect your device. 100 black cable clips are included, ensuring you'll have 
plenty on hand for mass deployment.

The with an adhesive backing, the cable clamp can be installed by simply peeling off the protective backing and 
sticking it to your desired location on any surface, including plastic, metal, wood, or glass.

Once installed the clamps can hold up to six cables, each in individual cable slots, providing an ideal solution to 
organize cables at your workstation and reduce cable clutter, while also preventing cables from falling off your desk. 
The clamp is equipped with a clip that opens, making it easy to change or rearrange the cables or wires that are 
contained within it.

The 6 segment cable clamp is made of a durable nylon 66 material, and features a strong 3M adhesive sticky backing 
with a versatile one piece design. The cable holders are also UL94 V-2 fire rated and UL approved to ensure they're 
safe for industrial use.

These cable clamps are TAA compliant and backed by a StarTech.com Lifetime warranty and free 24/5 technical 
support. StarTech.com has been the IT professionals choice for over 30 years.

Certifications, Reports and Compatibility

   



Applications

• Route cables while mounting them to a wall or ceiling in your office or server room

Features

• 100 PACK SELF ADHESIVE CABLE MANAGEMENT CLIPS: Organize up to 6 cables w/ individual bundle 
diameters from 9.2 mm (0.36 in) to 14.9mm (0.59 in); cable comb installs w/ 3M adhesive backing

• INDUSTRIAL STRENGTH: Desktop USB/computer/Ethernet cord organizer is made of durable black nylon 66 
material; featuring a strong 3M adhesive sticky backing these cable holders are UL94 V-2 fire rated

• VERSATILE ONE PIECE DESIGN: Clamp opens up making it easy to change cables; great for charging cables, 
power cables, USB cables, docking cables, audio, video, network and data cables

• RELIABLE & SAFE: 70C/158F Temperature Rated Adhesive Backing  94V  2 Flammability Rating  UL Approved  
Backed for life by StarTech.com

• STARTECH.COM ADVANTAGE: IT professionals choice for over 30 years; this wire management clip is backed for 
life by StarTech.com, including free 24/5 North America based multilingual tech support

Performance

Warranty 2 Years

General Specifications Outer Cable Slot Size: 2x 0.36 in. (9.2 mm)

Inner Cable Slot Size: 4x  0.59 in. (14.9 mm)

Physical 
Characteristics

Color Black

Material Nylon 66

Product Length 3.8 in [9.7 cm]

Product Width 0.9 in [2.2 cm]

Product Height 0.6 in [1.4 cm]

Weight of Product 0.3 oz [8.0 g]

Packaging 
Information

Package Quantity 100

Package Length 15.0 in [38.0 cm]



Package Width 10.4 in [26.5 cm]

Package Height 3.5 in [9.0 cm]

Shipping (Package) 
Weight

1.8 lb [0.8 kg]

What's in the Box

Included in Package 100 - Cable Clips

*Product appearance and specifications are subject to change without notice.


